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ATTEMPTED MURDER.

Am Insane man Endeavri t Hark FllnWlfa
t Piece wllh an Axe Tbs K fleets of the
Doataa Kaat.
our eituwns were yesterday "pared the slekenlnp;

detnim of another bloody murdur, though the Intnr-- v

ntion was more accidental thmi oUierwlio. Rum,
whu-- ever sinee the days ol Noah him proved tins
Ixuinof nunianit, nnd Whleh himeauied the com.
niimdon of morn deeds Internal than all the other
piompterH plaeed together, In this case poized such
bold of one of (lod'n creature m to deprive him of
a)' rea n and In a mate of temporary Insanity to
at e i pt the murder of the woman who had brought.
Into Hie world parts of liH own flesh And blood,
and whom he had pledged himself to love, honor,
and preteet.

on Kater street above Thirteenth there resides a
fn l.y tuinied Mi'Climkey. Years nirotlie husband,
lames, while yet a yoimp man, wooed and won a
woman, whom' he liiudo tils wife. For a time all
went we'l with him; but soon evil companions and
corrupt, company led him away from the pleasures
of his own tlreslde, and to tin: of sinful en-
joyment iu the cup of Uneclius Fortius past three
montlm .lames hn.-;ii- mtleelse than a sot, Leaving
the house In the iiioriiiiifr, nothing niore Would be
Keen of Mm until early next iiiorminr, when he would
come reeling home, "only to beatmid torment the
fond wife, vim nil tli" while labors hard lo keep
starvation from the threshold of the once happy
home.

Yesterday the climax was reached, the brain dis-
eased by the poisonous fluid called whisky gitve way,
mid the' father became nothing more, nothing less
than a madman. In this condition he burst, In the
door if his residence, and seizing a small axe. at
once made an attack upon the life of his wife, llut,
fiodln Ills ifoodui ss Is a was shown In
this liiHtunce. Manv of the blows aimed by the
w.n.ld-ii- e ii urderer at tlio liiart-nroke- n woman fell
Hliort of their mark, and enough time elapsed to
allow one or hlssoiisto call In the aid of Spe;Ml
Oillcers .Intncs Unbert ami Charles Moore, who hap-
pened in the neighborhood. U:i entering they found
at. one end of the room the madman stoop-ln- ir

over the form of his almost, victim
wuh the d.mi uplifted, which descending would
mirelv have cleft, the head In t wain, in an instant
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nti'ccr liobevts had thrown lil'ii to the other end of
the room and oiileer Moore had secured him. The
to, i fter laborious ellorts, then succeeded In re-

moving htti to the station house. Meantime, some
of the neighbors toon charge of the wo.inded woman,
inn) removed her to a neighboring drug store, where
a physician was raited in und her cuts dressed, after
which she was removed to a place of safety. Several
wounds had been Indicted upon her head, but
although serions, fortunately none are dangerous
In their nature. The husband was this morning
ip.!:en to the MoyameuHing Prison to await the result
of the Injuries he has Inflicted.

IxiCAi, (inns ani Ksns. No little merriment, was
occasioned last evening over a lady dropping her
waterfall on the steps of the tirceti Street M. K.
C lurch.

Owner of drays, carts, wagons, and trucks will
hereafter be required to store them elsewhere than
on public, highways.

Fashionable Indies are depleting the market of
iieialneg and calicoes for Christmas gilts for their
servants.

Clerks In Kighth street dry goods stores should
not chew tobacco. It is not quite proper.

M. Hull Stanton is the "to be" President of the
Hoard ol School Control.

(Mrls' Normal School closlug ex'erclsestake placo
at, n "u.

Polio man Kuhn delivered himself to the authori-
ties last night,

The dollar stores rely mainly upon their pretty
saleswomen.

The carpet weavers meet again I lowly
murther!

Temperance meeting Kighth and Wood
afreets

A handsome Christmas gift a $100" check.
Our streets ar again muddy and mushy.
Should be abollfhcd brick pavements.
.Jupiter Pluvlus' heart, has softened.

I DM VKM KMKNTS AND CHRISTMAS KXEHCISKS The
minimi eveflses of the v yonilng Boys' (iraiuinar
School, at, M.:tli und Coates streets, will take place
in Tliurftbi.v evening, December !!!, at o'clock,
in the Hiiioul buiiiiing.

Amo iL'tho gems of the progiwnv.iiit we notice a
chant li.v the senior class; a solo, "Aileeu Anion;-- ' a
vo-u- ' quartitte, "O Stranger, lend toy senile t

Hark ;" a humorous solo and chorus, "The Seliool-iniist-r- ,"

and a variety performance by the Wyoming
Miustreb. Besides these there will be recital ions,
dliiloiiiei-- , and an address of the graduatlug elm.

The Seventeenth Annual Commencement 01 the
I in" I .ui'- - for Colored Youth will also take place on
Thursday evening, in Concert, Hall. The exercises
consist of a Latin salutatory, nine original essays,
four orations, an KugllHli version of Cicero for l.ici-ni- us

iuremi, and of Pericles' Funeral oration;
also, a I iitin version of President I.lncolu's Address
at tne dedication of (iettysimrg Cemetery, ami a
4. reek oration, all by pupils of the Institute. Taere
will also be a dialogue ami a recitative by members
if the preparatory department. The diplomas will
l; conferred at the end of the exercises of the.
eening

The closing exercises ol the Northeast. Oirls'
(irammiir school will take place on the same en-lu-

in the sehool-bullilin- at Crown and l.'n
streets, commenciiig at. 7 o'clock. An interesting
programme lias been prepared.

Christmas Kxbkciskh at thk .JKi't raoN Guam-m- ar

School. Christmas exercises of an Interesting
character look place this morning at the .lell'ersou
Hoys' dammar School, Sixteen; It wurd. The exer-
cises commenced at 9 V o'clock, and consisted of
address-- , recitations, dialogues, declamations, ota-tiou- s,

and the reading of original essays ; also, vocal
and instrumental iniislo, solos and ducts, by diller-c- ut

pupils, and choruses by the whole school. His
Honor Mayor Pox ami Rev. Wllliim Cathcart were
present und took part In t he exercises.

Tkmpebance A public meeting, under the aus-
pices of Philadelphia Division Sons of Temperance,
will be held at the late Rev. Dr. Stockton's church,
corner of F.leventh nnd Wood streets, this evening,
at 1 o'clock. Hon. Robert M. Fount will preside,
nnd' addresses will be delivered by Rev. George A.

11 Peltz, and F.dward U. Lee, Jonah Houghton, aud J.
JC. Cathell, Esq.

I!i.u.uoAn Accident. The conductor of the
througli train from Washington this morning found
thi body of an unknown white man lying on the
track at the intersection of the Gerinantown Rail-
road. The deceased had evidently been knocked
down ami run over by a previously passing train.

BniuiLAKY. The residence No. 1732 Gravson
street, occupied by one George Itoyer, was ent ered
some time last night, while the faintly was absent
and robbed of a velvet cloak, silk sack, and dress,
the whole valued at f so. The burglar etlected au
entrance by forcing open the back door.

Fond op Tka. 11. WlBiier, alius Edward Smith,
und .lames Bnrns were arrested at Seventh and
Carpenter streets, whilst lugging uloug the street a
chest of tea which they had stolen. Alderman Col-

lins committed the two to prison, and reserve'! the
tea for the owner's application.

Fata i, Jtiisn.T. Charles Kelley, who was Injured
on Moiiduy by being caught in a hoisting apparatus
at. a paper mill, Manayuuk, died from the
elfecw of his injuries, at his residence, No. los
JtoliliiHon street, Manayunk, this morning.

Fast Dkiviku. William Neely Is the name of an
Individual arrested by Oillcer Daucuowcr yeslerduy
at Third und Coutes street, lor lushing a superan
nuated specimen oi tne equine species into an un
lutyful gait. Alderman Tolund fined hltu.

A SINGULAR CASE.

Ifibbrrv ol a loiinu jeniucKian 111 a
New VorU I'nrrluxe A HwlndllnK llnrlt
Driver.
On Monday night a young man named Richard

E. Kelly arrived in New York from New Con-

cord, Kv. He was en route to Ponghkeepsio to
attend Eastman Colloge. He came via the Pan
Handle route. On reaching Jersey City ho took
from his boot leg; the Bumd '!i!0 and placed it
In his pantaloons pocket. Tho money was in a
wallet.

After getting on board of tho ferry boat, ho
inquired about his baggage, and was told It
vo'i dd reach the opposite shore as soon as he
did. After reaching New York he Inquired how
Lo was to reach Thirtieth Street IituUon River
Kallroad Depot. A man up to him and
eald, "I am iroing around there and will take
you." This inan luui a couch. Ho mild, "Give
mo your check and Ret into tho coach. I will
bring your baggage iu a lew moments," and left.
Ha returned in a short tiuio aud suld, "Your
baggage will bo on the net train." This was
after dark. Some one then called the man away,
and he got upou the box and drove a short dis-

tance and stopped.
Then another man came to the coach ana said

to the student, "Come, I'm goln to the Hudson
River Depot." The student got out and entered
tho second coach. After being In it a moment
the driver went oil and got nnother man, and
when the two reached tlio couch tho driver said,
"Here's another man going to tho same place
you are: just remain here till I got your valises."
The stranger entered tlio coach and seated him- -

self by the side of tbo stndcnt, saying soon after,
"1 am geltniu, colli: let us go to uiti lire and stay
till the driver comes buck." Tlio student

nnd they sat still again. Finally, the
stranger said, 4,I must jro to the firo," and (fot
out. Soon nfier ho was gone the student missed
bis wallet aDd money.

Alter waiting a luilo while longer the driver
rauie up, when tlio Kcutucklnn informed bltn
that bis pockelbook was (nine. The driver said,
"Here's your potketbook (and he banded bltn
tbo empty wallet); "you bavo been robbed."
He then called for bii fare. Tbo student In-

quired bow niueb, nnd be was told t". Having
. I I or 1ft In another pocket. h paid, when the

driver got upon the box, and, after driving three
blocks, stopped the roach mid told ttm student
to get out und tako the cars, which bo did, nnd
thai wus the lust seen of the driver und coach,
the. student reaching I'oiiglikeet'sio at a lat.e
Lour, cleaned out. Another student, while en
mute to Washington, last Friday night,
robbed of W0 in a sleeping car.

I!.V(i(A(E S3IASHIX.

Trunks Dreken llpen in the Curs Thelletee.
Iivr d'.t'Aaalii-- A Itnronemi r 1 1 envy
l.imer-- M I (KM)OO MoIcd.
To the olliclals of many of this railroads run-

ning out of this city the statements about to bo
given will not bo news, but to the masses who
patronize the railroads some intonnaltoti may be
derived as to what they nte likely to lie exposed
to while travelling.

Several months ago it was ascertained that
trnnks containing valuable articles of clothing
nnd jewelry were being; broken nlonir the lines
ot tbo llarttord and New lltivitift-i- tin F.rie
niul New York Central KaUroads, and a port io.i
o the contents Mo'cn. The ollii'eis of the. roads,
it is said, exerted i ery ellort to discover the
autlior.s ol tlio roidieri'-- s aud the points at which
they were perpetrated. Th;:ir Investigations
w ii'iil iioiiail. I'iMj'erly eoiilintied lo disap-
pear in u lnystcrious inatiiier, especially on the
Central lioud. It was discovered, however, that
nearly all tlio robberies occurred on night, trains
between Albany and Suspension Hiide, and be-

tween Troy and New York.
Durintr the laut two uionth, it is said that tra-

vellers have lost more than 4 KKi.(KK) worth of
property on the Central Hail road alone. ly

the working up of the case has been
given to some expert New York detectives, who
are now engaged in endeavoring to fathom the
mystery of these peculations. It Is understood
that in most cases the companies throw the
responsibility of the robberies on the city
express companies, aim assert that their em-
ployes are the really guilty parties, but this is
by Lo means clear.

llio lust extensive robber)' reported occurred
on the 4th of November, between Albany and
Niagara. At three o'clock in the afternoon the
Baron and Raroiicss Olj;a de M.iluta Fralolf, at
present residing a', No. Wcs: Tweuty-tbir- d

hired, in this city, took the train from Albany
lor tint Falls, having checked their baggage
through to their destination. On receiving it at
the 1' alls Irotu the railway company it was dis-
covered that an irnineiiso quantity of costly
laces, most of which bus descended through the
family to the Baroness, und is valued at a very
large amount, had buen stolen from one of her
trunks, the locks of which had been wrenched
oil by some thieves who gained access to the
baggage ear.

i ue company's ollicers have since that time
devoted their energy to the recovery of the pro-
perty, without effect. Tliejtrticleii stolen consist
in putt of three volants tllottuces), each ten
metres long, in all thirty-thre- e yards, for cor-
sage (.waist), similar laces, eleven yards; five
and a ball corsage, one-thir- d of a metro lu
width: live volants (tlouuces), one-thir- d metre
wide. till. yards: for corsage (waist), one-quart- er

meter vide, fifty-fiv- e- yards: for corsage
wuiot ), oiie-iiiari- er metre wide, eleven yards;

two volants (flounces), with tunique, twenty-tw-o

yards; lour ditto similar laces, forty-seve- yards;
lor mantilla live and a half yards; two valauts
(tloniiccs). twenty-tw- o yards: Utty-tiv- e yards of
laces of various widths und designs, and other
property, swelling the. total to several thousand
dollars."

It is understood that the Baron, desponding of
ever recovering the property, ban applied t tin
cojiipanytoreiinbur.se him for Ids loss, with ni
suceess,niMl. consequently, be has just offered a
reward ol t KHH) tor its return. It is likely thit
this large reward will result in the detection of
Home ol the baggage smashers who travel on the
railroads for the express purpose ol robbing
passengers and their confinement at the Central
Police OJlioo, where, the robbery lias been re
ported. A. J . lit raid, this iintrminj.

SAI'ETV OP THE CUNltOATs.

Failure of the i ulmo l.xpeillllon Want of
ei 11II011 Aiiiuuk tbo Lender -- ltd urn ol"

I he 1' lllUiihtern.
The Cuban expedition, which started from this

city on hist Friday night for the mouth ot the
Potomac, where an armed vessel was in waiting
to embark the men who had sworn to sink or
capture the Spanish llotilla, now on lis way to
the "ever faithful isle," has proved a failure.

We learn Irom Cubans well lnlonnec! on the
plans laid down to govern the movements of the
destrovers, that Messrs. George Abbott nnd
Albert J.atig had arranged to with a
certain leader of a former unsuccessful expedi-
tion, and he assured them that ho had made
such preparations for the enterpriso that success
was certain. 110 promised to meet Mr. Abbott
at a certain house in Broadway, near Bleeeker
street, on Monday night, at lO'ift) o'clock, when
he would accompany him to a tugboat tilled with
armed luen awaiting thorn iu the East) river.
This boat waB to have gone to sea in pursuit of
the gunboats, which they expected to overhaul
off Hatteras, where the armed steamer Repub-lic- a,

lrom the Potomac river, was to join them.
Tegether the two steamers were to attack,

and, if possible, board some of the gunboats and
sink the others. But this leader failed to keep
his appointmeot, aud knowing that the Repuu-lic- a

was provisioned only lor three days, two of
which had already expired without auy move-
ment on the part of the New Fork portion of
the expedition, Lang gave up the matter In dis-
gust. He could do nothing without money,
which the Cubans refused to advance him, and
the lack of energy displayed by the above-mention- ed

Cuban leader, on whom all had Implicitly
relied. Uinhenrteiied him, and he withdrew from
the affair. The fifty men who left this city on
Wednesday night to join the Kepubliea have re-

turned.
The abandonment of this enterprise, says our

Informant, renders the arrival of the llotilla at
Havana a certainty. He assures us that the At-

lanta, or Triumph, as some call her, has nothing
whatever to do with this or any other Cuban
movement, and that no possible danger now lies
between the gunnouts ana tueir destination, it
is possible, however, that this statement may
not bo altogether correct, as vague hluts are
thrown out uy Cubans lu this city concerning
tho Triumph." Thoy pretend to expect news of
some disaster to the gunboats ere long, and
kindly ask all Interrogators to "wait and see."
Thus far nothing has been heard of a startling
nature by tho well-wishe- rs of tho flotilU. A".
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WASniNGTO TJ.

Senators - and Members not Satisfied
with the Samaria Ba Affair

The President Called on
for Information.

The LoDg-atked- -f or Correipondence
on the Alabama Claims

The Circuit Judges.

JTJWM WA S II TNG TON.
The Kniimnn ItnninesN.

Sjurial firxiatch to The Evening TelrjjrapK
Washington, Dec. 22 Several yenators and

members have expressed surprise at the lease of
Sarmina Bay and tlio proposed purchase of the
Island of San Domingo, without consultation
with Congress on the part of tho President. The
amount which it Is proposed to pay for the lease
of the bay is larger in proportion than it is be-

lieved we can get the whole Island for.
There are various stories about arrangements

having been made by parties who were in tho
secret of negotiations to purchase largely ia
the immediate neighborhood of Satnnaa Bay, iu
the hope of an advance in property. In many
respects the thing is regarded.as a job, and It is
probable u resolution will be Introduced calling;
upon the President for all Information on the
si.bjeet. together with the authority under which
he acted.

The A''viinii Correspondence.
The rrcsli t yesterday coniuiuni.'ated to tho

Senate, the correspondence called for by tho
resolutions ou the Alabama claims negotiations,
together with the Instructions to Mr. Motley.
The correspondence was received in executive
session, and was referred to the Committee on
Foreign Kehitions. Senators who have examined
it state that there is a remarkable similarity
between the instructions of Motley and the
speech of Mr. Sumner on the Alabama claims
treaty. The statement that future negotiations
are likely to take place hero, gives great satis-
faction to all concerned.

The Circuit .luitaen
The Senate Judiciary Committee had a long

session correspondence aud recom-lueudatio-

relative to Circuit Judges and their
appointment, w hich was received from tho

were examined. Long discussions
ensued. Kllorts are being made to get the
committee to act both in the case of the
Circuit Judges and of "Mr. Hoar, but the com-
mittee is not disposed to act.

; A i n i. s s.
FOItTV-Klltt- T TKIMl-SGCU.- M) MKSSIO.N.

Sen inc.
Mr. Sumner Introduced a bill requiring a reorgani-

zation ol the Virginia Legislature.
'1 tie House resolution extending the roc ss until

the 10th of January was concurred In.
A motion by Mr. Williams to refer the bill relating

to C hinese Immigration gave rise to considerable
discussion as to its merits.

'1 lie Washington International Imposition bill was
trcn taken up and debated at leiigrn.

on motion of Mr. Trunitiull, at 2 1". M. the
wentlut j Kxecutlve session, when the. doors wore
closed.

limine.
Mr. Stevenson presented a petition o; many citi-

zens of Cincinnati lor an aiuciniiiiuiit of tic ungual
revenue law so as to permit distillers of jr.ipes
apples, aud peaches to use drop iwr for distillation,
setting forth tliut about a million dollars of revenue
now lost, might be secured ly such a law.

Bills were ly unanimous consent introduced an 1

referred as follows:
I.y Mr. Welker, to abolish imprisonment, tor debt,

in Hie District of C'olumhia.
Also, to supply at tlncial llmiis to discharged sol-

diers and sailors.
li.v Mr. Slii'ldon (La.), for tlio butter organization

Of the I lilted States i Mstrlef Courts in Louisiana.
lly Mr. Boyd, extending tho time for Hie comple-

tion of tlic Atlantic and Pad lb: Uailroad.
By Mr. Washburn V'is.), for tlie establishment of

a collection district and port of entry at La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

By Mr. Lawrence, proposing un aiucndiueut to the
Constitution.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. lngcrsoll in the chair, lor general donate.

Mr. Culloni addressed tlie eominlu.ee on the sub-
ject of the apportionment, under tins next census,
desiring it to lie carried out so as to apply to Hie next
CougrchS; favoring tho Increase of Representative
to at least three hundred; and iutimuting that at
no distant day there would be an amendment of the
( 'nnstltntlon to change the basis of ropivseuutiim iu
the Senate.

lie thought that the whole system of representa-
tion should be revised, and that a system should bo
devised whereby all the people, minorities und nia--i
Jorities. should lie represented.

Mr. lmwes replied to the argument of Mr. Culloni.
He Kidil he heaid with some appreheuslou that the
gentleman thought it right, but eouiempiated on at- -'
tempt 011 the part of those who iniirlit, have the
power, or'mtght not, to break up the original consti-
tution of this (iovernuient, cempouuded of the
Slates and ol the people of tho wlioln nation. He
did not understand thedeflnltiou of this Oovermuent
to oe entirely a Government of tho whole people as a
mass.

FROM NEW TO UK.
Ilrlek I'omeroy Abimcd.

Ni:w YoitK, Dec. 'ii. Pomeroy's l)enarrat
offers 500 reward for the name of the person
w ho sent a special despatch to the St. Louis
Heputrtiean saying tho liemnrrat would suspend
after this week.

New York .Honey .larhe.
D'xpateh to The Evening Telegraph.

?rw Vohk, Bee. 2j. Money is easy tit is and 7 per
cent, on call. The rain Interferes with business,
and the transactions In stock and ('overnniciits are
small. The fonder are about steady at last nlgiie'
Pi'tcts. The lasteruri) steady, with ilio exception f
'0'js, which have declined Foreign exchange I'M
advanced to UKm ion-- ,. Oold opened at I2u;t, ad-
vanced to , and Is now It Is said that real
etdate owners In the vicinity of the city Hull propose
to present a site for a building to the Stock

It would certainly pay them to do ho.
New York Money nnd miocU .Market.

New York, Dec. 22. Stocks firm. Money active at
T percent. (Sold, V20l. Five twenties, lstii--

,
c.ouuiui,

li:i ; do. IBM, do., ill; do. ls-j;,- do., Ill1,'; do.
do., new, li:i : do. 1WJT, U' ; do. i8i, i ; ju-h- h,

lux 1;; Virginia sixes, new, tv.i v ; Missouri sixes, Sin ;

Cauton Company, 47,'.;; preferred,
Consolidated New York Central and Hudson Hiver,
STJi ; Kiie, 21 '.. ; Keadlnu, iu. ; Adams' Kxpro's, ol ;

Michigan Central, 117; Micbhruu Southern,
Illinois Central, i:n ; Cleveland uni I'ltvir.nv,
J4; Chicago aud Bock Island, PC; Pittsbiinr ail
Fort Wayne, W,; Western I lUon Telegraph, yjc,'.

New York Prndncr ,ltiriiri.
Nbw Yoke, Dec. 2i Cotton heavy ; sales of .W

bales middling upland lit 2.V ,c. I'lcmrState and
Western dull and declining, ami Southern dull and
heavy. Wheat dull aud docliuod lc. Corn dull und
declined Ke.'io.; old mixed Western nominal at

iiew yellow Southern ut '. n ii'.ti!. Hats dull ai"
heavy: Stuto iH(fiWc: Western tViUSta tfci'.-'-

Beef unlet. Pork dull and ousel tied; mesj t'iW,
M'lth i.uru neavy; steam reiinrreu in tierces, is
Whisky (piiet aud uominut at ''.. $1 for free.

ill .IcrM-- y 'Ilv.
Nf.w Youk. Pee. '. Tnwnsend's tea nnil

ccllee store, No. IM Newark avenue, Jersey City,
was burnt early this mornlnur. Loss, 1:J,000;
Insurance. A tamilv living ou the upper
floor w ere nearly sullocatcd. The lire wan acci
dental.

Itullliiiore l'roducn Market.
lUi TiMOHB, Dec. il. Cotton iiorainally 2Rc. Flour

fiulet and steadv: Howard Street sunerlluo. 1

lo. extra. frcvUxiuil; do. lamtly, SiJ"i7: City Mills
suneninu. IhA.B-Th- : do. extra. l5MNia-M)- : ji, family,

iw8-75- ; Western superilne, da cxtj.'i, 15-- 5

(fl; do. family, Wheat very Una for choice;
prime to choice red f 140; while,
( orn active; prime white, KfcrfHSc. ; yellow, 87U2o,
Cats, Wwrj7o. Uye, $1. Muss pork quiet at JJA-vl-

bacon uuiet: rib sides, Ihwc. ; clear do.. ivo. : siioui.
ders, 16ltfe,; hams, 21c. ; lard quiet at lite. Whisky
very quiet at f I, and stock scarce.

T0r:r,ffiwepor,ttroutt tbelt

N. Y. Cent, k Und It iPltM. F. W. k Cm. R. M
ten. Htock Scrip... OTx'PfteinolfaUgtAam...

do. acrln 1 V MIL k Bt. Fanl K com 73
N. Y. KrfeliaU. . 21 Mil. k St. Paul prf.. i
I'h. and Ilea. K Adams Kxpreas 61
Mich. 8. R 80 I Wells, Fargo kilo.... 21
C'lev. ami ntts. It.... 84 .Tennessee 6s new. . . i
ChLamlN. W.com.. eUold wi-
Chi. and N. W. pref.. 82VI Market dull.
ChJ.andR.LR 10ft I

nilLADKI.rilTA STOCK BXCHANUB BALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 8. Third Street.

BKTWEEN HOARDS.
INK) CllT6s.New mo sh Read, R..2il. 49

cAp.. BOO do C.4 Hi

inooo do cAp. s?, 100 do... WO. 50 9-- 1
$I900B-20- "69 cp...11V 100 do MO. 4944

lOOOPaCpRs 9i4 100 do 4T
4 sh MorCI Pf.... 6i 100 sh Com Plan.. c. Htf

21 sh Penna R..ls. M &'i sh Lch Val b3
63 sh N Cent R. . . 4

SECOND BOARD.
$'21oon riiila k E7S.18. 8fiv, so sa Penna R.ls.sd M

fiOOO do 86 28 M
1900 City 6s, N.d b. sr,' 100 sh ReadlnR It.. M

liooo Pa K i m.... 9rx loo do.MonlnM
$1200 Loh R loan. Is. M 100 do.... 8841. BO

(Kl sh O C A A K R. 39

ncitlcnt al.
Princeton College lina benefitted Itself by

winning Professor William A. Packard from
Dartmouth College to fill the Latin. Professor-
ship lately held bv Professor Aiken.

The Boston franarrint remarks that the re- -
imdiatlon of repudiation by the Democratic
lenders leaves General Butler the head centre of
a small squad of nobodies.

Governor Stevenson was serenaded In Frank
fort, Kr.. after his election as Senator, and, in
responding, said that they might rely upon it
that wucn no iook ins seat their "Honor, meir
safety, and their rights shall never be attacked
until his toncuc become dumb and he becomes
parnlyzed." Concluding, he invited them all to
meet him "around his festive board" ou the 8th
of January.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
TUK NEWEST AND BKST

M4NNKK.
IiOUlS RRKKA,

Btat.ionrtr and Knirraver,
No. lit3 UUEfiNUT Htreet.

IVEDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
M of solid fln old. OUALITY WAR--

ranted. A full aMortmont ol R17.A0 alwitya on hAtid.
FA K It ft BKUTHKK, Makers,

8 34nfmS No. 324 OX1ESNUT Street, below Fourth.

EN8IBLE HOLIDAY (ill'T--A BOX OF
IIAI.I.KN'S Initial Paper, eiuboascd or iu colors.

4(1 cunts to $J.
No claptrap allowed or dollar trah nold.

(J11ALLEN, Ktati-mt- and Knravr,
12 22 3t No. lli.W CUKSSU T St'eot.

TTOI,lIAV WOOIW-- A JltM
BUJSl'I.AY.

WRITING DESKS.
SCOTCH AND VIENNA G03DS.

Knives, Gold Pens and Pencils, Wallets and Pjckut--
Ilooks, cigar and card cases, itacKeutumon

Boaids,, Dominoes, Chess, Cr.bboge,
Bionze Inkstunds, Portfolios,

Games.
And a large variety of Goods snltable for CHRIST

MAS fHilSttiNTS.

R. HOSKIKS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, aud Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
B 1 mwssro PHILADBLPHIA.

1 11 10 K JL1 IN T S.
A hindaome assortmFBt of NICKNACKS snitublj fur

CHRISTMAS PRKSKNTS.
WRITING DESKS,
vmm mi mi TO W'n INI.

BRONZK INKSTANDS, POOKKT HOOKS,
(JOL.D PFNS, KNIVKS, WORK BOXKS.
OIUAR, CARD, AND DRKSHINO CASKS,
HACKGAMMON BOARDS, PORTFOLIOS,
CHKSH. DOMINOK8. PARbOR GROyUKT,
VI, AYINO CARDS. (JAMKS'
V1KNNA AND hOOTOII OOOD8,

In xreat varisty.
Buzes ofiVine Stationery. itniied with luituil, birds

flower, etc. j . xxji xxhj,
STATIONER AND CARD ENGRAVER,

'o. 921 SPRING GARDEN STREET,
3 17 wsnij PHILADELPHIA

C. &A. PE&UIGN0T,
MANUFACTURERS OP

WATCH CASES,
AND DEAXKR3 IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Street.

1 1 mwsirp
MANUFACTORY, Ho,n & FIFTH Street

MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.PRIZE In the capture or New Orleans by
Farragnt's fleet, as officers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling npon in person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 135 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia, Al
information given free ol charge and correspondence
promptly answered. 1 80

DISABLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES'
from wounds, rupture, or disease,

who have not yet applied for Tensions, and the
wUlows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
tc, of those who have died of wounds or of disease

contracted In the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by Applying to

ROBERT 8. LKAUUE CO.,
T 80 No. 135 S. SEVENTH Street, Phllada.

"PO CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MESI.
A CO. The undersigned are now prepared to
prosecute claims before the Joint commbmou created
under a recent treaty between the republic of .Mii.
co aud the United States, and woul invite tlie at.
tentlou of claimants to the necessity of uu early : .
plication to secure a consideration.

ROBERT S. LEAGUE CO.,
1 30 No 185 S. SEVKNTIl Htrct, I'lilla

INJURED. SOLDIKR8 DISCHARGEDSOLDIERS of Rupture or any other Injury re-

ceived in the lino of duty, can obtain 20() bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. i:w S. SEVENTH Street.

Willi information given free of charge. at

INHERE IS NOW OVER 15,000,000 PRIZE MONEY
- unclaimed In the Uulted States Treasury. All

persons who have been In the Naval service of the
United States, their heirs or representatives, should
make an Immediate Inquiry upon the subject at No.
13C S. SEVENTH Street. '78(1

DISCHARGED BEFORE TWOSOLDIERS
for Injuries or wounds, including

rapture, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
It they have received none), to 200 bounty. I

Apply to ROBERT . LEAGUE k CO.,
T8 No.lU5 S. SEVENTU Street. '

LAND WARRANTS PROMPTLY PROCURED,
TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,

AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT & LEAGUE k CO.,
NO, 135 8. SEVENTH Street. " ' 180

HAVLNO DEBTS DUE IS ANYPLESONS
United States can have them easily

adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE CO.,
No. 18b South SEVENTH Street. T

OBEKT H. LEAGUE k CO., NOTARIES PUB.R LIU, COMMISSIONERS, ETC. Depositions
and Acknowledgments taken for any state or TerrV
toxyoftbeU d States T i1
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GEnrsnAL news.
Nomination by the President The

Georgia BUI A Subscription
Raised in Paris for the

Exiled Spaniards.

FliOM WASHINGTON.
Nomination hjr the rrenUlent.

DenTMteh Ut the Anriated rre.
Washington, Dec. 2'2. Tho President to-uu- y

sent to the Senate tho following nominations:
B. Whitman Williams, Postmaster at Rome, N.
Y.j Amasa H. Tracy, Tostmaster at Midille- -
burjr, Vt.; Gabriel C. Wharton, District Attor-
ney for Kentucky, rice Brisbln, resigned.

The Hrorl DIM (Joes to the Prealdent.
TheGcorela Itcconstructlon bill was presented

to the President this afternoon for his slnuturc.

FROM EUROPE.
FnnnNIi Kcllrf.

tin the A Cable.
Paws, Dee. 22. A subscription has bocn

opened for the relief of tho Spaniards who were
receutly expelled from this country by the Gov-

ernment.
;rntlfvln News.

London. Dec. 22. I.eavo 1ms been jrrnnted to
the Archbishop of Canterbury to appoint 11 n.

Murine Intelligence.
IlAMiunto, Dec. 22. Tho steamship Hum- -

monin, advertised to lcayo this port on Decem
ber 25, will bo detained until December 2'.l.

Loss of a Brlllnh M'nr Vensel.
Makseili.es, Dec. 22. Advices have come to

band which render it certain that the British
war steamer Deerhound has been totally lost
while on a voyage from Athens to Malta. Sir
Stafford Northcote, of State for
India, was on board, and is believed to bavo
perished.

The Ijitent Quotnliona.
London, Deo. '22 Kvenluir. Consols for money.

92 and for account, 02 Five-twenti- or 1MI2,
86', ; Of lHfifi, 84.', ; of 1SS7, 83,.

Krte Railroad, IT 5 IllinoiB Central, 9- Atlantic.
and Great Western, 2&

Livraeooi,, Dee, 22 KveninR. uouon planus,
I1d. ; Orleans, li;4'd. Sales y IO.O110 bales,

2D00 for export and speculation. Hraad-stut- ls

dull and unuliauired. ItcUneil I'etrolciiiu,
Is. Dd.

FROM THE WEST.
Fire In Louisville

Louisville, Dec. 2; a mo last nltjht de
stroyed the upper portion of tho furniture fac
tory of Harg, Koop vt Co., ou lliird street.
Loss, tfSOOO fully Insured.

c o 1 i it 1: s s.
IlllUNC. '

Cimlinun I Jrvm the Third KdWtm.
lie understood it to have been au attempt to bi iti'f

under one government the Mates ami the people,
and that the people were represented in this branch
and the Stales In the other branch. The nation
would have no existence If the sentiment which the
gentleman advocated In regard to tho Senntobnd
prevailed in 17S9. It was a matter of history that of
nothing were the States so jealous as of their State
existence, and that they came Into the convention
which finally adopted this admirable system of gov-
ernment on the pledge not only that tlielr State ex-

istence should be recognized, and their equality
recognized In the Senate of tho United States, but
that they should be protected against such changes
as might be suggested lien-utte- r by any ambitious
State or amoltlous section of the country, aud as hud
Decn now suggested uy tne geniieiuun irom Illinois.
They had not only provided for the eiiuallty of tlie
States In the other branch, but each State stipulated
f.at it never snouia De cnangcu wunout iue consent
of each or the btutes.

llKARiNfts at THR Cknthai. Station. Refore A-
lderman Kerr, committing magistrate, ut the Cen-
tral Station, this afternoon, was arraigned Michael
May, un the charge of stealing a coat valued at fiir,
from the residence of 1). - Temple, No. BIT South
Seventh street. lie was held In ftluo ball to answer.

John Thomas, accused of attempting to rescue a
Srlsoner from Special ofticer Merito last night, was

bail;to answer.
Benjamin Cook, accused of the theft of a gold

watch, valued at $100, Irom It. M. Cox, of Chester,
Pa., wss held in ti'M baM to answer.

fgf PIIILADELL'IIIA AND READING RAIL-
ROAD co., offlc, No. a:: s. four ni strt.

Puu.AliKLl'illA, Dims. i, lr'H.
DIVIDKND NOTiCK.

The Transfer Houka of I tin Company will hsolosni 011

FRIDAY, thotllat iuataat, and rnsned on Tl'i'X.lAY
January 11, 1870.

A diwdond of FIVE PER CKNT. hns been declaim! 011

the Preferred and Common Stotk, cleur of Natii ailant
State taxes, payable in CASH, on and after Jauuary 17,

1H7U, to the holders thereof an tlieynhnll stand reciMermi
on the books of the Company on the Slat Inntaut. All
payable at this office. AU orders for UWidend mt be
witnessed and stumped. ti. HRAOt oUD,

12 22 tf Treasurer.

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND
TIME TABLE. Trains

will leave Depot corner Broad street and Wasuin,
ton avenne ns follows :

Wav Mall Train at A. M. (Sundays excepted
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular statiom
Connecting with Deluwara, Railroad at WUmlugW
for Crisflcld and Intermediate stations.

Express Trsin at la M. (Sundays excepted), ft
Baltimore and Washlnprton, stopping at Wllmlngtoi
I'erryville, and Havre-de-Orac- Connects at, WU
Ditnton with train for New Castle. i

Express Train at P. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,

tamon, Newark, Elkton, North-Eas- t, Charlestowu,
I'erryville, llavre-de-(;rse- e, Aberdeen, Perry man's,
Kiiyewootf, Musrnolia, ('huso's and Stemmer's Run.

Mpht Express at P. M. (dal), for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thnrlow, Liu-woo- d,

Claymont, UiUnaiKtoa, Newark:, Klktou,
North-Fus- t, PerryviUo, Iiavre-de-Grac- Perryman's,
and Magnolia.

PasseiiKers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will
take the lu-o- M. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS. '

Stopping at all stations between Philadelphia and
IMliiiiiigtou.

Leave Philadelphia at A. M., and
I1K1 P. M. TheMNiP. M. Train connects with Dela-
ware Railroad for Harrington and Intermediate
stations.

lave Wilmlneron aud e A. M..
and? no P. M. Theti-l- A. M. Train will not stop
between Chester und Philadelphia. The T P. M.
Train from Wilmington runs dally; all other Accora-ruouatio- n

Tralus feuuduys excepted.
.Trains leaving Wilmington utfi-unA-

, M. and 5

P. M , will connect ut Lamokln Junction with the
A. M. and 4'3w P.M. tralus for Baltimore Central
Kailruud.

(rem p.:iiriror to Pl Leave Baltimore
lit A. vv JJ lu.11; 1M A. U. JkXprcba; fl p,
U., Ejrpivss; 7 1'. M., r.jirc:-s-.

M'NDAY TRAIN BALTIMORE.
l eaves BuliJmore at T $ P. M., stopping at Mag-

nolia, pcrryimiu's, Aiicrdren, llavre-do-t.rao- e, IVr--rj

ville, Cliai North-Eas- t, Elk ton, Newark',
Stauton, Newport, WilmUigtou, Claymont, Linwood,
uud clii-oi.fr- .

II. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

t XF.ATIA' MADF. ANDfjIANDSOMKLY
J 1 uibliod I

HJI.IC CMBHKLIiAS 1'OR PRESENTS,
lur Kulo by

J08K"II FCNSKU,,
Now, gaud 4 N. I'lt Hl tint.

GINGHAM UMBUELLAS,' SMALL
J sles, all colura,

KOR PRK3KNTS '

for Miaaes, l t, aud Children.
JOSKIMI KITRSFLL.

Nun. 3 and 4 N. KUURTU ISirent.

k ALPACA UMBRELLAS,
AIXBIZKS.

Handsome HuUduy Preixtnta,
JOSFPll FIIRKKI.U

. U 14 tntbsSlrp Nue. and 4 N. iUUUTU blruut.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATH ST HX2CT3.

Important Intelligence The Official
Correspondence Between the

State Department and Mr.
Motley Relative to

tfee Alabama
Claims.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Alabama Claims.

Special Denpalch. to 27wi Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Dec. '22. Tho correspondence

between the United States and Great Britain
concerning the questions pending between the
two countries since tho rejection of tho Alabama
claims treaty, which has just been sent to tho
Senate, covers over one hundred paires of
manuscript, and contains letters from Motley to
Fish and from Clarendon to Thorntou. Secre-
tary Fish, under ilato of September 25, 1809,

addresses Motley, stating that when lie left
here on bis mission the moment was thought not
to be most hopeful to enter npon renewed dis-

cussion or negotiation with the Government of
Great Britain.

Tho President Is now inclined to believe that
sufficient time has elapsed to allow the sub-

sidence of the emotions of excitement and Irri-

tation. Mr. Fish then proceeds to glvo ft his-

tory of the acts aud events which have so much
uUlur'.icd the otherwise amicable relations of
the two Governments, and says: "Although the
United States are anxious for a settlement on a
literal and comprehensive basis of all tho ques-

tions which now Interfere with the entirely cor-

dial relations which aro desirable between the
two Governments, they do not now propose or
desire to set any time for settlement; on tho
contrary, they prefer to have that question, and
also the more Important question of means and
method of removing causes of complaint, of re-

storing much-delre- d relations of perfect cor- -
diallty, and preventing a possibility of tho pre-

sentation of such questions in futuro to the con-

sideration of her Majesty's Government.
"They will, however, be ready, whenever her

Majesty's government shall think tho proper
time lias come for a lenewal of negotiations, to
entertain any propositions which that govern-
ment shall think pi.jprr to prcsaiu, aud to apply
to such propositions their earnest nnd sincere
wishes aud endeavors for a solution honorable
und satisfactory to both countries." Under date
of June '2$ Secretary Fish w rites Mr. Motley that
'the President wishes, whenever negotiations on

I the subject of the Alabama claims are renewed,
I they shall be conducted in the United States,

nnd he desires at tho proper time you should
convey this wish to the Minister of Foreign
Affairs. It Is impossible to say at present when
that time will arrive, but it will certainly have
arrived whenever tlie Rritish Government shall
propose a discussion or shall intimate a desire to
open negotiations." in another letter to Mr.
Motley Secretary I'ls-- says:.

"The President is not yet prepared to pronounce
ou tlie question of indemnities which he thinks
due by Great Britain to individual citizens of tho
United States for destruction of their property
by Rebel cruisers fitted out in ports of Great
Britain, nor is he now prepared to speak of the
reparation whlckho thiuks duo by the British Gov-

ernment for the larger account of vast national
injuries it hns indicted on the United States, nor
does he attempt now to measure the relative
effect of various causes of injury, whether by
untimely recognition of belligerency, by Buffer-
ing the fitting out of Kobcl cruisers, or by the
supplying of ships with arms and munitions ol
war to Confederates or otherwise, in whatsoever
manner. At tho present stage ot controversy the
sole object of the Presidcut la to state tho
position aud maintain the attitude of tho United
In tho various relations and aspects of this great
controversy with Great Britain. Much other
correspondence lias already been made public
In various ways.

roDflruintlon of Circuit Judge.
The Senate has continued tho following Cir-

cuit Judges: McKennan, Woodruff, Dillon,
Withy, Woods, ' fbepley, and Drummoiid. The
other two were laid over for tho present. Hoar
is now up, and an excited discussion is going on
over lils case.

AUCTION SALES.

1Y RARRITT ,t CO.. AT'fiTTnvrci.'ilS
J.J OARH AlTCITON HOUSK.

No. E10 MAHKtT htreot. corner of Hank aeraet.
Cash adranvod on conaiiimiients without enri cliarite.

KSTATK BALK BY ORDKR OP EXKCUTORS.
at the store, No. 'j:;o Markut atreet, corner of Bunk.

On Tuuroday Mornins,
December S3, cummenvint- - at 10 o'clock, the entire per-

sonal property of Kentlxnian deceased, vi.. : Old stoik
of winmi, bra nil in. wriirkiee, sine, oliainpaRnna, eto.
to., ooumrleina about ,iijO packages in demijohns and

oaka.
BRANDIES, Tir..: Otaxd. Depuf A Co., Pinnt, Cas-tilio-n

A (Jo., James Uonnesoy A, Co., Vineyard l'roprie-tort- C

(Jo.
HOLLAND (UN, viz. Harp, Fiah, Palm Tree,

eto.
BHFRRT WINKS. TI7..: Amontillado, 0000 Harmonr,

Ihalinlla, Anchor, Cabinet, eto.
PORT WINKS, Tlx.: Purs Juice, Ixndon Dock,

Madeira, Muxcatnl, to.
hCO'IUU WUISKIKb, viz.:-- J. B. Sheriff's, Htewart's,

eto.
1K1BU WHISKIES. vlz.i-B- uah Mills, Mohan, eto..

o'l.D JAMAICA RUM.
Cll AMPAt.NKS, bauterne, Olareta, Rhine, Hock, and

Spaiklinf Moaelie.
JLtUMiLSl'lU WDISKIK8. vii.:-0- 1d Rye, Bonrbon.

Mononifahpla. and othrr branda.
auKSRN. CARRIAUKH, HARNESS, ETC.

A apaa match bay tiim-en- . 16 Iiands iiih, kind, trot
tturpther inside four minntes Genuantown wtiron,
falling top buKgy; double and single harnaas, carriage
robex, etc.

Aiao, one gent's gold hunting-caa- e lover watch : onelady'a

fold huatiUK cake lxvcr watch, inlaid with di'inonda; one
gold link bracelet : one Ktruwian gold listed brace-lut- ,
gamut setting. Also, a variety of other poraonu!

property.
ORDRR OF SALE.

Rule of llqnnm to commence al 10 o'clock : horses, oar-ri-e,

and oilier personal property at 1J o'clock. U

FIRE AN U BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S SAFES!

THE I5EST QUALITYI

THE LOWEST l'KICESl

THE LAKGEST ASSOltTMENTt

Fire Proof, Burglar Proof.

MARVIN & CO.,

Io. 781 II1-:ai;- Street,
(Masonic Hall), PHILADELPflL.

203 Rroadiray, N. Y. 108 Bank St., Cleveland, (X

A nurniier of Second-han- d Safes of different makes
and sizes for Bale VERY LOW, 11 30 mwfimrp

SAFES, MACHINERY, eto., moved and hoisted
promptly and carefully, at reasonable rates.


